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BY AUTHORITY.

WATER NOTICE.

Owing to tlio drought ntul scarcity of
water, tho resident nbove Jndd sirrctand
on tlio dopes o( I'U'chliow' Hill Hre ro-i-

ted to collect wont wnlcr they may
rvjnlro for household purposes lidwfen
the hours of & and 10 o'clock a m.

ANDUKW HKOW'N,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, April II, ISM. 1311 If

WATER NOTIOE.

iloldeni of waior privileges, o' fins
ltylHK wtttt-- r ratop, nro hereby noticed
Hint the hour for Irrl.ntlcm ur)ca nro
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 to Oo clock
v m. ANDUKW IJKOWN,

Superintendent of Wnlcr WurLs.

Vpprovf d :

J. A. Kino,
.Minister of tho tnii rlor.

Honolulu, Mnrnh 12, J'J.tf

QUk rllnih: Tliillrtin.
Pledged to n'ithtr Sect nor Party,
But Kitablished for the Benefit of All.

Saturday, apuil 27, isuj.

April's issue ot tho I'lautera'
Monthly is full ot varied and in-

teresting matter of practical value
to tho agrioulttiro of Hawaii.

In a description of tho now yacht
Valkyrie, elsowhere, is a roferenco to
hor sails and rigging, which shows
the great qualities of ramie for both
oordige or teztilo fabrics. By the
way, nothing has boon heard for a
long time, in theso island, about
ratuio culture and manufacture.

The Progressive Educator for
April has been raceived from Henry
S. Townsond, editor. Its leadiug
article is by Prof. A. B. Lyons, on
"Nature Study in Hawaiian Schools."
Thero is a long string of pithy edi-

torial notes, and the editor has a
paper read bj him before tho La-hain- a

Circlo, on "The Imaginative
Stage." Every teacher and friend
of educational progress should take
Tho Progressive Educator.

J. T. Stacker, lately book-keepe- r

ot the Hawaiian Hardwaro Com-

pany, issued to-da- the first number
of The Tiino, a weekly paper devot-o- d

to public qunfliou", society and
sporting ntnc, cfo. The paper is

illustrated and pnnonts a credit-
able appearance. Tho front page
has a cartoon of Minister Damon
sitting in Bfohop & Co.'n bank, d,

"Survival of the FitteM," tho
likeness of tho subject being

Horses All Right.

Editor Bulletin:
In your issuo of yesterday you

make a Htiteuieut which I beg the
privilege of correcting. Mr. Rice
did not bring up tifte--n hows from
Kauai for tho mounted patrtl, as
stated iu your issue. He only
brought ten, tho other five being
for private parties. Of these ten,
seven have already been taken and
tho other two spoken for. The
horses were all up to tho standard
and an exceptionally fine lot.

Henry Cook,
Captain Mounted Patrol.

Marshal's Office, Honolulu, April
27, 1895.

Beyond Comparison

Aro the good qualities possessed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it
purifies tho blood, thus streugthoa-in-g

tho nerves; it regulates the di-
gestive prgana, invigorates the kid-
neys and liver, tones and builds up
tho entire system, cures Scrofula,
DypopBia. Catarrh and Rheumatism.
Get Hood's and tho only Hood's.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills,
biliousness, jaundice, indigestion,
sick headache. 2Ho.

mm

"Wo take pleasure in recommend-tu- g

Chamberlain's Cough Romedy
because it is praised by all who try
It," says J. W. Cox & Son, druggists,
Marchfield, Oregon. No one nlllicted
with a throat or lung trouble can
use this remedy without praising it.
It always gives prompt, relief. It is
especially valuable for colds as it
relieves the lungs, makes breathing
eisier and aids expectoration. A
cold will never result iu pneumonia
when this remedy is taken mid rea-
sonable care exorcised. For sale by
all dealers. BensoDj Smith & Co.,
tgouts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

THE LEAGUE 80HEDULK.

List of Games Dacldnd On for tho
Coming Seaam.

At a mooting of tho captains of
the Baseball League held this noon,
the following series of games were
arranged and adopted for the season
commencing May 1th and ending
August 21th, 1895:

Star vs. I'nknown May I

Knmilinniclia vs. Star .. .May '1
Utiku wn v. lvHiiielinnieha Mny 18

Mini v Unknown .May US
. S'nr .line I

Unknown v Kxinchauii'lin Junes
Mlar v. Unknown Juno ll
Kniut-linniuh- s vs -- tnr ... . .Iu e'22
I'nknoAU vs. Juno s'
Mir v. I'nknown Inly I

Kniuvhiiiui'lia vt filar .. Jul,, II

Unk own v. Kniuulniiiit-h- July in
Mar vs Unknown July 1'0
KntncliRinclin vs, Slnr Julv '17

Unknown s Knmvlinuiulm Ant!tit 3
Mu v. Unknown MigiisMU
Kauuhauirlia vs. ft'nr . AtiKUt I"
Unknown v. Knmclintnelin . ..August?!

m m

DlSaUIETING RUMOR.

Insurrection Rtjportod to Havo Start-
ed on tho Ihltuid of Maul.

Thore was a rumor current thii
noon that a revolution had been
started on the island ot Maui. Depu-
ty Marshal Brown was won by a
Bulletin reporter about the matter.
That official stated that a special
had reported tho matter to him, but
he did not think there was anything
in it. He had seen Attorney-Genera- l

Smith thin afternoon and ho know
nothing about it. He thought it
was only one of those absurd rumors
flying about.

With regard to the report that
the stoamer Likelike was to tako an
armed force to Maui this afternoon,
Mr. Brown said it was not true.

By Jai. F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF- -

Household -:- - Furniture

On MONDAY, April 29,
AT 10 O'OIX)0K A. M.,

Ai the Heslde-c- o of Dn M. GOTO. Klnir
b'reu'. corner of KannUhao lane. 1 will !

sell at l'ubllo Auction, the Kntlre tloiuv-hol- d

Furniture, comprising

Japanese Plants,
Oak Itockt-rs- , Dticontcd Screens,
Jtnjjs, HanKing l.ntup,
Japanece Musical Instruments,

23 Vus E'lcyciopetlia Biitannica,

OaklMrooiu 8.t,
1 Ilouifho'd Sowing Machine,
Stove and Kitchen Utensils,

2 0k Exteisi m Diuiug Table,
Ice Box, Flltor, Etc., Ktc.

Jaa B Morgan,
132 Wit AUCTIONEKU.

Encyclopedic
Is a Urm that has been jast'y
applied by mmy to the treat-
ment Riven But'jccta In the

New

Standard
Dictionary

Adozn new ways of flcdlng
the word you want. A ticlentlfla
Alphabet to aid in the pronun
c'auon. Is recognixed authority.

tW For particulars address

A. W. EVANS, Agent,

lSl8-1- ni Oeneral Delivery.

FRESH SALMON
AND

HALIBUT
From Vancouver per S. S. "Warrlmoo"

-F- OR BALE AT TH- E-

UMibD
J3W-- U

MEETING NOTIOE.

riMIB ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 Hawaii n Joi'kky Ci.uii will tako

place ut tho 1'aulllo Ulnb on MONDAY.
April 'JJ, 1893. at 7:"0 o clock r. m. All
niombcrs re requeited o bo p'eaont, as
inn' rrs ot Importa ce will be brought ho-fo-

the ineetinK.
W. M. 01FFAUD,

1315-t- d Hocroiary II. J. 0.

If you are out of Bill Heads, letter
Ileadt, eta., vie can supply them.

Jimely "j'opie

April i), 1S95. .
The same old cry of "No

Water" is again heard in tone
of voice as loud and as tierce
as ever. But with the new
pumping station almost com-
pleted the complaints against
the Water Works Department
will soon be a thing in forgot-
ten history. It looks just now
as though the government is
doing everything in its power
to alleviate the misery and re-

duce the annoyance which na-

turally ensues through lack of
sullicient water with which to
make a cocktail.

Here arc some figures over
which you may ponder if you
are interested in wire fences:
The European wire which we
carry in stock has been tested
at the Iron Works and shows a
tensile strength of 2760 pounds.
The galvanizing passed through
all the tests it is possible to put
it and shows that it is as near
perfect as it is possible to make
it. The American wire we re-

ceived a week or more ago,
(and it is the best to be ob-

tained in the States), was tested
at the Iron Works and shows
a tensile strength of about 700
pounds. These figures show
which is the best wire, and
which you should use in build-
ing the Jones Locked Fence
the best fence in the world.

The growing desire on the
part of the people to save mo-

ney accounts in a measure for
the demand that has been made
upon us for the Dietz Oil Stove.
The people who have been us-

ing them here during the past
six months are so well pleased
with them that they recom-
mend them to their friends.
The fact that they cannot ex-

plode is a point in their favor;
economy of fuel is another,
and the wish of people to have
a stove they can cook with
and not get "all bet up" is an-

other, bvery one who uses a
Dietz Stove will tell you that
it is the best they ever had.

The time is here and house
owners should begin painting
up their dwellings. In the se-

lection of material the fact that
Hendry's Ready Mixed is bet-

ter than any other should be
considered. This mixture is
made of pure white lead and
oxide of zinc and the best qua-
lity of colors obtainable. The
paints are made especially for
us and are guaranteed to be
first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are good spreaders and
retain their glossy appearance
longer than any mixed paint
sold elsewhere or even that
which is mixed to order. We
have them in quarts, half gal-

lon and gallon containers and
in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where water is
necessary for either irrigation
or household purposes and
where nature has left an ach-

ing void by its absence, or at
least where the fluid is so far
below the surface as to be in-

visible, we would suggest the
digging of surface or artesian
welfs and to the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo-
tors it would . surprise some
folks who don't use them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

OptKMtte HpreckulM' IUook,

009 POKT MTRUISTt

IT PROVED :.
to me that, good goods and low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend to iuve
my customers and the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commoncc MONDAY, Apiil 22d.

TSJl. &. LEVY",
ort, Street

.'?i.'V7syMV-fV'JV- r
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experience
is plainly shown in ourtrcnt-mu- nt

of oursulvcs in health
and sickness. When we are
vell, feeling splendid, we

ignore the possibility of sick-
ness. But overwork, high
living, inherited poor blood,
irregular courses, etc., de-

velop symptoms of weakness,
of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
and the general health fails.
You should know by expe-
rience, as thousands do, that
by taking

Brown's

Jron gitters
whilst in health the system
would never run down and
doctors' bills would not
have to be paid. This is a
fact worth remembering
nnd of vital importance
to you. BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS is an old and
reliable remedy, your grand-
mother knew it well, and
in no other form can iron
the great strengthener be
taken so easily. Small
dose and pleasant to take.
ft won't stain your teeth.
RtlUHt Jmffiitt nilll The Sltrn
HotatttiHftteiuhtitHtr, 'K"
vui ii it wen it ute ram. ui
rti,7Jjwaenulnene55
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Sole --A.gen.ts.

New Goods ! New Goods !

Suitings, Serges, Trousering),
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels,

I- -

!

Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongee", Ginghams,
Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces. Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR HATS !
Mosquito Net", Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapobins, spe-

cially adapted for Ladu'S and Chilriien's Underwear.
SOLE AGENT FOIt THK

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At tho mnrvelously low pr'cc of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any muchino ever imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.
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